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SPEEDIHGfl1 VICIORYLOAIIBILL LOIIGIlDAYIS FIGURES IN THE CONTROVERSY HUM GOVERNMENT
'

SIX DAYS LEFT TO

AT PEACE COUNCIL READY 10 BE SKO ? BEFORE CONGRESS
OVER IRISH INDEPENDENCE

SSUES MANIFESTO PASS A ROAD B1L

- s

House Will Resolve Itself Into
Committee of Whole To

Agree" On One Today i'.

FATE OF SUFFRAGE

- APPEARS DOUBTFUL!

Appropriations Committee Will
Probably Recommend Two

Session To Last Through To- -

night Until Noon of Last
..v Day,Tuesday ;

IMPORTANT MEASURES

THAT MAY NOT PASS

Naval Building Program And
Appropriation Hay Pail;

But No Extra Session

Eighth Week, Finds Various
Commissions Bending

: ' Their Energies J
INTERNATIONAlT FORCE

;
AMENDMENT IS PLANNED

Apprehension Over Danger of
Anarchy in Germany and

Other Features

V jjr j .

Million Bond Issue

With just six days rerrmining of the.'
constitutional number of working days,
the General Assembly will meet ' this
morning with a road bill in the balance.'
AH bills having been recommitted In,

the house Friday night, members were
busy Saturday and yesterday overhaul-
ing, redrafting and caucusing on a bill
that will meet the two lines of thought.

"

Leaders were hoping last. night that. '

adjournment would come Baturday
night'with Monday loft and
sing the swan song. The belief among

. Ate 4

1HIJ session have been reached. Tha
educational and taxation measures have
been agreed upon and only he passage
of the machinery act, which is assured,
seeps them Irom being law now. Tha

GREGORY WILL GO TO
PARIS WITH WIL80N. '

' Washington, March J. Thomas
W. Gregory, retiring- - Attorney Gen-fr- al

of th United States, will j

President Wllaoa ta Parla
aa general adviser aad assistant at
tha Pcaca Conference.

(By tht Anockted Prtss.) ,

Pari.7 March 2. Tho eighth week of
the peace conference opens with in
creased effort by" the working commis--

rc
Inndo return to s. '

No one I more anxious for prompt
nct.oa Jhantho French commissioners
ivno want to hasten not only tne com- -
-- ...
Tilplinn nt: th imnrn

-
trentv. but the

adoption pf the leaEue of nations plan j

as an mtegral part of it. An opcn.ng
for revision of the plan that will not
th'rralwi the integrity ot tliei

" a ..1.- - 1.- -4

is that tnis enn he done If

-

k."" ul l"rla ul aims 01 in
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REUNITED RUSSIA

Atternpts ' of the Terrorists
Against National Assem--

bly Denounced :

POLITICAL DANGER AND
"ECONOMIC DISTRESS

Blockade Alleged To Be "Eat-
ing Away the Vitals" of

German People

(By the Aweelatod Prm.t
Bcrlia (via Copenhagen), March 1.

The government has Issued a long mani-

festo from Weimar, denouncing the ter-

rorist attempts to get rid of the na-

tional assembly. It proclaims faithful-

ness to the'prineiples 0f democracy.
"Greater than tha political danger is

the economic distress," says the mani-

festo. fcWa cad net feed ourselves from

our own supplies" until the next harvest.

The blTekado is eating away the vitals

of our people. Thousands perish daily
from .

The manifesto denounces sinses, .any-- 1

niarer 10 me nM"-!- . vtiiv tn nut

Tha manifesto promises the ancialiaa- -

tion of suitable industries and estab-
lishment of industrial councils represen-
tative of all the workers and freely
elected. It clows with a strong note,
asscrtjng tho .determinationof the gov- -

crnment to wagereleutIeM'"FVgai
terrorism, eoneluding: 'whoever
sails tha life of the nation is our
enemy."

ASSEMBLY WORKING ON
NATIONAL COX8TITI TIOX

Weimar, March L Members of the
German National Assembly rushed
through several bills at this morning's
session ia aa effort to get back, to aad
finish the discussion of the national
constitution but the deputies again
fouled on the . transition law bill oa
which discussion waa deferred yester-
day. The House quickly passed a bill
to shorten tbo length of election inves-
tigations which heretofore had been so
choked with red tape, the former
Reichstag having adjourned before aa
invastioatioa was concluded.

A aneaevra eoaoamiag the future of
tha German eelnniea w sponsored by
the colonial minister who declared that
President Wilson in his fourteen points
unequivocally had spoken for justice.

Colonial Qaestten.
The minister said that Oermany waa

willing to submit the' colonial question
to any impartial and rom- -

niission on the basis of President Wil
son's fourteen points. The speaker pro-

tested against the alleged unjustified
charges of German mistreatment of na-

tives iu the German colonics. He said
the accusations cither were based on
mistake or made with malice.' He then
proceeded to laud President Wilson.

The Assembly rapidly passed hill

liids fair to occupy the ceuter of;
tho stage all this week.

Atter ah Nignt , v ' naie
Passed --dire

n .SUlt ..my-
EFFORTS TO rORCE EXTRA

SESSION CONGRESS FAIL

LaJToUette, Sherman, Penrose
And Other Bepnblicans
Couldn't Defeat Action

Wa&Vngton, March 2. Passage tbia
morning by the Senate of the "Vic

tory Loan" bill, authorizing aale by the

Treasury of 7,fX,000,000 of new short

term note and 1,000,000,000 for ad
vaoees by the war finance corporation

in extending American foreign eom- -

merce, tame after a bitter controversy,

a threatened Bepabiiraa filibuster,
which completely collapsed, and a ted-

ious ht session. As the measure
went throueh without amendment it
will be ready tomorrow for the Pres.- -
Aantm TnanVsl1 "

LalolleTte, of '.Wisconsin, jtepuoucan,.... ....'., 1. ,1. k;ll
P"E5 'r

morninf nntH after 4. He had

fv,'TIKctcd to speak only an tour
.

ana an--
IpimrJ infeauill'B'ollM I Uf tlOUi'

When tho Wuconsia Senator Conclud- -

ed, Bcnator Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
H;pnb)iean to forc, a(l- -

jjrnment without action on the bill.
W; qiiioTwm';"irSL lacking, but tha admin- - ,

jtration leadera had the aergent-at- -

Arms round, up absentees and, after a
quorum was secured at 6 o clock tne
bill wa promptly put through.

Palfcai Oat of Be,
general Benators were brought from

their homes after 4:40 o'clock. Few

of those rcmaiaiag through the night
stayed ia the chamber, sleep

ing, dressed, o. lounge. obb e. or a
rnmmittM rooms or outstretched on

couches ia the Henate chamber. Many

spectators remained in the galleries un-

til a bite hour aad a small group, in-

cluding several women, stayed until
adjournment.

W'hilo Senator LaFollette waa speak-

ing, Senator ghermaa, of Illinois,
who waa among tha most

setiva of the RepabuVatw wgknaT a T,

aanvasaed tha situation. He said
he found only four other Republicans
willing to ia a filibuster, so

the attempt was abandoned.
' Shersua Criticises Wilae.

Earlv this morning Senator Sherman
spoko abont ten minutes in oppositioa
to the lull, deploring tne rresiaeni s

refusal to call Congress in early ses-- j

efforts of Bepnblicans to amend thef
Houseliiti failed. WTthlTuTreeofaToTos'

the Senate rejected an amendment by

Senator Tenrose to reduce the War

Finanee Corporatioa's fund from
to ,'00,0iX)00. The same

fate met an amendment by Senator

L. .appcflra ..tft Ibo.brondeniing. M. Tichon, j

.....i'HiarU .FoMitJv iliaiatcr, has indicated.

Pdt m France and member, of Jt ,injf
" ... I ' . w,.,.... wwb-h- i ui ivu irr irm wn ctut-u- u'

strwidina aafeaiiarde tuainst tuiiBey..jMl.!L"f.0.t. .t consider th j

Say Suffrage Is Doubtful.
- In many legislative quarters last
night It was easy to find-tho- se doubtful
ot th - passage of --anywrfraga Measure)-thi- s

time. Tn fact, sonio of the onuou
cnta of the measure maintained that
seventy one votes in tha House had lieen
polled against the municipal suffrage
measure. The attitude of the minority
has been a puxzle on the suffrage ques-
tion. Committed ia their platform to
suffrage, the municipal bill has aroused
resentment among some member of
the minority who think it is giving
a crumb when a loaf has been asked
for. While the municipal bill hat beea
passed by the Senate, ths Suffrage com-nitt-

of the Uous baa not reported
a tho bill,. ...;-,ww.e...-- tt.

Child labor legislation can woll be
placed in the doubtful column, also. It
is conceded that the Senate favors the
Shipman bill to the Neal bill but the
ioal bill is on tlffl calendar in the
House, having passed second reading,
and the Shipman bill dormant. Several
amendments havo been drafted to tht
Neal bill, including one to take the
compulsory school attendance featura
from under the jurisdiction of he
special commission and leave it in tht
hands of the Department of Education.

"Insurance Hearing Today,
This afternoon at three o'clock, .tht

fnsuraiicc committee, of which Repre-
sentative Fred If. Minta is chnirmsn.

. J:il Ci.-- .l.aij imii iu i.ur rHiumcasicrn un
derwriters from North Carolina. If thit
bill gets a favorable report, and it ap-pe-

it will, it may provoke one of tha
hardest floor fights of the session.

When the House meets today, It wat
the prevailing opinion last night, that
body will resolve itself into rntnmit.
ti ir ti, .u. 4,. :.i 3 . ...

ccs anions members

w,ether the State should issue bonds or
nor.

The certainty of nn extra session in
lOL'O to fix a tax rat for tho State it
pushing aside many wrtliy measures
that have Jieciijntroiluced but sacrificed
for discussion over the more important
bills.

Revaluation of Taxable. ,
The biggest piece of legislation oftht

present session with the possible exeep'-- ',
tion of the road building program still
remains to bo disposed- - of in 'both
Houses. This is for providing for re
valuation of taxable property at its ae

! ....t.. TI.. T r , i."""' jwugiiion-ura- y mu tor
t.irryiug out this undertaking wat re- - '
ported to Irotlr Douses last Friday and
was sent immediately to the printer in
order that members might have eepiet
when it esme up for consideration.

The Senate having disposed of the
..1 i i mi. it .i

V- " , Vk naVn ?rom' 'i ,,,u.wvUn. aval, ijuvniuni 19 f.u.shape to take up tho revaluation qu'es-- .

tion than the House, which is in tht
throes of getting a road bill in shape.
It has likewise disposed of the equal
suffrage question, though sonu- of the
Senators have indicated their purpose

(Br the Associated Prwi.)

Washington, March 2.-- Th Sixty-fift- h

Congress enters tomor:-- r upon its
last full working day facing an unprece-
dented mass of legislation, but with the
contested "Victory Lrn" bill out of the
way. Both Senate and House after con-

vening in the morning are expected to
work ateadily until sine die adjourn-
ment at' noon Tuesday.

The Senate remained in session all
last sight to pass the loan bill,.the key .

stone measure of the calendar, aajouM'
lug shortly before 7 o'clock this mora
in, while the House today hcl'd a busi

Ps session, dispnaingnf' the conference
renaie

jfo Need of Extra Session How.
.m .1 1 -JJJ JZ rU' Zhi"

which it came from the House, definitely
marked the course of future legislation

- .v.. t : ,1 . w r
antfr gave
son would not find it necessary to,

change his plan of deferring a call of
the new'Congresa until after hja retura
from France, probably in Julie.

Most Repubtjeaus favored a" earlier
extra sessionbut after Republican Sen-

ators at jtbnf erenee last night failed to
reach' any decisibtt 98 to'thr.4vtsablHty
of obstructing tha loan bill. ao filibuster
'was undertaken. v .

Naval Bills la Daager of Failure.
Although many important bill, in-

cluding the 720,OOO)00 navy appropria-tio- n

measure with its authorization of
new three-ye- ar building program, and

the $1,215,000,000 army bill apparently
are doomed to certain failure, adminis-
tration leadera believe that none is of
sufficient importance to require an
earlier rail of Congrers and that the
President will adhere to his original
plan, announced last week aiter he ar-

rived from Paris.
Wheat Prlca Mcasare.

Final action by tha JJq Je $1,
000,000,000 wheat price guarantee biQ it
expected to. iorrow with . tha measure
then ready for the President's signa
ture. Another important bill now re-

garded as certainn of enactment is the
general deficiency appropriation meas-
ure, carrying TSO.OOO.OOO additional for
the railroad administration.

Of other important bills remaining,
,eadf tinirjiif niannAil tn nnn thn iluu

Sundry Civil BUI.

Beside the army and navy 441lr-le-

islntion which seemed certain to fail
the fS50,0O0,000 sundry civil bill,

which contains 60,000,000 for the
shipping lioard, and the oil and mineral
land leasing and water-pow- uovelop'

t. Ti:n.;in ti A an.nit'DL wrnnurrn. .ibiiuoiii'i mw

!?

o.ner measure, ,uu --V'":"
ed in ,,ou,,,

Hope to Save Many BUIa.

Desperate efforts to save many bills

from defeat are t' nned by their advo- -

eates, but congestion in the genato and
disposition there o' Republican leaders
to noiu eennin legislation r i" '
Congress, tonight gave little prospect of

enactment for scores of measures. Suf-

frage leaders admitted today that there
was no possibility of Congress acting
upon tho compromise equal fran-

chise constitutionnl amendment reso-

lution at this session.
Chairman Jones of the Senate Wo-

man Suffrage Committee said a survey
showed thst opponents of tho measure
would filibuster aginsnt it if an at-

tempt weremado to call it up.

SPARTACANS FOMENTING

STRIKE IN GERMANY;

INCENDIARY CONDUCT

(B th Awoclatcd Prws.)StKSm.v ,.,,:. out Dr0naganda by

iutomobile. into dUtricta not
. t .jfe-t- d. by the strike. An un

duM train of which tho Spartacans
h.d obtained control attempted to pass

tne rtation at Kothen but was stopped
i station guards, who opened fire with

rifle. and machine grtni. One woman

was killed and eight civilian passengers
were severely wounded. Tho Bparta- -

fcan train crew, and the station master

at Halle, a youth. 19 years of age, were

arrested. The Spartacans had distrib-

uted incendiary literature from lalle to

Kothen. ',
At Edderitt, the authorities halted an

in automobile . occupied by Bpartacans,
who were heading for the Anhalt min-

ing region for tha alleged rurPe of

inciting a strikt tncrci-Th- e Bpartacans
were arrested.--

BERLIN REPORTS QIIETV
'IN PR1891AN SAXONY

Copenhagen, March 2. Government
troops have entered Halle, Prussian
Saxony which now is quiet, according
to a report from Berlin.

Serious food disturbances are
from Thorn, ' West Prussia.

Soldiers intervened and a mob tried to

stnrm the military .jail, A number of

persons were wounded before the
troops restored ort'er.

Reports from Munich say the Sovic

congress there hss chosen a ministry
headed by Herr Segit.:, who also will be

minister of foreign affairs and minister
of the interior. -

T'-t- 'rif ui,Ural appropriation bill, containing
Senate committee ridej proposing

" diuk

Sm.Eirw2ffiD Carson

Leader of Unionist party, represent-
ing the interest of the Vltferiuss who
do npt what Home Eu!e. Ho introduced
the bill in 113 to exclude Ulster from
Home. Bule and organised the Ulster
Volunteers and threatened civil war if

FT?"

POLANU BtlilNS

TO SEE DAYLIGHT

Premier Paderewski Talks Jo
Newspaper Men About
- --His Country'

MOBILIZATION OF ARMY

IS AGAINST BOLSHEVISM

It Is a Peril Against Civifiza- -

tion and Poland Will Pigbt
It, He Declares

1

Warsaw, Saturday, March l.(By the

Associated Press.) "Can yon oppose

Bolshevism with the Bible t - That is 1

question! wbteh .the world irtsinf to
day. Ignace Jan raocrewsui, tne pt
inier' of Polnndi. somewhat settled at

the apparent American opposition to

the big Polish army which is being

formed while tho Peace Conference is

sitting, asked thjs of the Associated

Press correspondent today. Ho talked
with the correspondent in his big re- -

eention room in the Hotel Bristol. It
was just after lunch, and ho was rest
ing his mind from tho labors of eighteen
hours daily since December last by
watching a soldier companion, Sigmund
Iwanoski, an rrtist well known in tin
United Statev nlay. aalujflre,.

"I am feeling better now," be said
in his familinr style. "Poland is liffgin

ning to sec daylight. We have lots of
trouble, hut thanks to the Allies, some
of our bright future is-- behind us.

Poland has to fight for this bright
future, and we shall fight. If wo perish
you will perish, ton,

Civilization's Peril In Bolshevism.
''It is not nn individual peril, but

peril for civilization, for the aim oi

tho entire Christian civilirntirmpcnre
and work will not kill Bolshevism as
far as we are concerned, because you
cannot have peace and organized pros-

perity with vour next door neighbor ad
vising your workmen not to work and
paying agents to destroy your factories
as quickly as you caa build them. Most
peopln like to got moripy without work
ing and that is what Bolshevik Russia
offers."

Army To Maintain Order.
When asked if he was able to recon

cile the Polish army of 350,000 with the
Lengtio of Nations plan, M. Paderewsk
replied:

"Yes, certainly; and 4 am in sym
pathy with that plan. Poland's army
is to be recruited for such time as is
necessary to restore order on our fron
tiers. It will be an army of peace
and order,. or policemen, if you will,

the same as the United States called
up to protect its borders along Mexico
irom outrage.

"We do not seek any quarrel. We
shall be delighted to, sco this pacific
plan worked out. It is exrtctly our
ideas aa regatdsPojand's. future which
are entertained by President Wilson
providing also that an organization can
he built up capable of enforcing the
mandates pf such a court.

ENFORCEMENT OF WAR
TIME PROHIBITION LAW

Differences of Opinion About
What's Necessary To Be

Done About It

Washington, March 2. Prohibition
lecders tonight still, were undecided
whether to urge action before adjourn-
ment of Congreiif on pending lcgisla
tion for enforcement of the war time
prohibition act; which becomes effective

Juty"I.The would.be
mr.de until they could confer tomorrow
with, congressional leaders .on tne gen
eml 'legislative situation. t '

Some prohibition-advocate- s insist that
no additional, legislation is necessary
to snake war time prohibition effective
but many members of Congress My such
legislation is aeeesssry because the
original art does not delegate authority
to any government agency to enforce it.

Ia discussing the matter today, some
irohibition leaders said that since
'resident Wilson undoubtedly would

call an extra session of Congress before
July 1. it rnisrht be that no effort wou:

be made to have the present Congress
act.

Edward Shortt -

Bhortt is thief secretary for Ireland
and has always been in favor of Home
Bule. Jle represents Newcastle-on-the-Ty-

in the, House of 'Commons and is a
Liberal. He is largely responsible for
the present policy of the British gov--

.

orty Million People Said To
Also Be Fighting And
z Dying For Cause ,

STATEMENT BY MINISTER
SERGIUS SAZONOFF

Opposition To Bolsheviki
Against Splitting Into

Many Governments

' (Br Um Associated Fnm.)
Paris, Marcirs. "Forty million Bua- -

siani in organixed governments are now

ia a woven far re
united Russia. These Russians are
working and fighting, dying by hundreds
and even- - by thousands daily, in an
effort to save Russia from complete de-

struction; and ali 'this is being done
without a thought of political ambi
tion," said Sergiue Saznnolf, minister of
foreign aflairs in the Dcnikine govern-
ment, who also is the representative in
Paris .for the Omsk government, in an
interview today. Continuing, he said: ,

In addition to tbo Russians fighting
Bolshevism through and outside the gov
ernnients there aro also hundreds of
thousands of Russians within tho

battling daily against lh efforts
toy defeat a reunited Russia.

"In the many months I was In Yeka- -
terinoda (capital of the province of
Kuban) working with (ieneral Dcnikine,
Admiral Kolchak and other patriotic
leaders for the" reconstruction of the
Russian state, I heard no talk of polities.
The sole idea of those men is to save
Russia fro tho. forces of destruction
to turn it back united to the Russiaa
people to do what they wish with it.

Socialistic and other liberal elements
are taking a very prominent part in the
movement for a reunited Russia, espe
cially in the South. In the Crimea and
in the Don and Kuhan governments the
progressive men of all parties have
joined hands. There is not the slightest
chance that autocracy will ever return
in Russia. Notiody, so far as I know,
wants it and it would bo folly to sug-

gest such reaction.
r riends of a reunited Russia much

regret tho effort mudn by certain prop
agandists to create the impression that
the Southern government, the Omsk gov
ernment snd tho Archangel government
are led by men who would favor a re-

turn to the old order of things. I am
sure men like Gen. Dcnikine. and Ad
miral Kolchak have no .desire? to turn
back the wheels of progress in Russia
and I do not believe they seek personal
aggrandisement.

''The effort to split Russia into many
independent governments also is a mis-

guided movement. Scores of small gov-

ernments cannot live independently.
The larger governments bowl them over
by their sheer weight and Russia, which
finally will resume her place among the
important nafions. must be a great,
united Russia directed by the majority
nf tho Russian ncmile and not bv anv
one class or section.

"Russia has such undeveloped and un -
limited, resources' that she is able to pay
her was and the Entente will be. amply
rewasded for any help they may extend
tt patriotic Russians in. their effort to
overthrow anarchy and restore peace in
a mAimtrv till? ham liAAIt ttrlintlfil bv
Bolshevism."

COMPTROLLER WILLIAMS'
CONFIRMATION HALTED.

Washington March 2.-- Tlit nomination
of Skelton Williams to succeed

hlmlf as Comptroller of the Cur -
rency was called trp at an executive

.i .,.!Beoaiua Vk liic thjjt tills piuia- -
ing, but objection was made- by Re- -
publican Senators and it went over.

Mr, Williams' nomination will be
considered at another executive session
before Congrejs adjourns, but tha Re-
publicans plan to prevent favorable
action.

DR. JAMES M. CALDWELL '
DIES SUDDENLY AT GAStOXIA.

Gostonia, March 2. Dr. James M.
Caldwell,, aged 57, a prominent Gas
tonia physician, died suddenly at 11
o'clock this morninf. He attended to
hit practice yesterday. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon from
the First Presbyterian church. The
burial willl take place here.

"JZ, .r v
B ? T

f
wi,h t 0 i. t.- - sfcl

Stn, bi , . nr .,"' -- - -. k .inCTt Itofk 71 (Tn.on

that he offer amendments relating
to an international force

Kemoval f AatklguKr.

It isJ bought that t'--e conference may
consider other amendments, such as
may le regarded In America as ncees-r.n- ry

to remove the ambiguity of clauses
that might affect the Monroe doctrine, j

the riglit. of socession from the league
snd the method of using force against
reealcitsant nations. The American del-

egates, it ia said, may consider the pre-

sentation of such amendments, but are
awaiting tho return of the President
before definiufi their attitude.

Danger of Anarchy la Germany,

Freneli apprcheasio bI growing over
the la(Wt t Jioarctiy ia Germay, and
the Frenek dclegacs, .therefore, desire
to hastea tin conclusion of the peace
treaty and incorporate iin it measures

for the protection which they have ex-

pected from the league of nations. M.

Pirhon, reflecting this view, said that
every one wants a responsible gov-

ernment establishment in Germany y.ith
Ki,.h rprpo mav bo toncludcd.

sefon of theeU to U n'nnancinl
nf nnt oni. home tlCICgaxi's uc" . . . .. - -- .11 k.asusgosted tbar tne supremo ru....'

thus transferred to tho eventual league
--6rnHonT"Tho- wsmwaibility OTband-lin-

tho subject of international "pool-iu- g

of assets and liabilities growing out

of the war, which might otherwise have

retarded the conclusion of the peace

treaty.
Committee on Boundaries.

Soino immediately pressing work has.

been sensibly advanced, it is thought,

by tho creation of a committee on

boundaries, which will take up aH re-

port! on frontier and get them ready

for consideration by the end of the
week aa declared by the council of ten.
This tnsk will be facilitated, it is be

lieved by tho decision to deal now only
with boundary claims growing out of

the war, and not admitting retroactive
discussions.

Clemcnccsa the Job.

Paris, March su-

preme war council at its session yes-

terday presided over by Premier Clem-tnee-

docided to, increase to fifte
the number of mcmbera on the financial

and economic commissions. Up to t
' present these commissions have com-

prised only one representative from

each of the five great powers. In the

future each nstiqn will have two rep-

resentatives while the other powers

with special interests in questions con-

sidered by these bodies will elect five

members. The additional representa- -

' tivea will be nominated at the meeting

tomorrow of the supreme council at the
Quai d'Orsay, M. Cambon presiding.

i i. nnrtd that considersble prog- -

Nja ia being msde oy me comoussiuu.
eUdying territorial questions.

Plcboa Talks ta Newspapermen.

Paris, March 8. (Havaa.)-Step- hen

Plchon, Minister of Foreign Affairs 1l

his weekly talk with the newspapermen

at the Qu-i- i d'Orsay today, declared

that the question of tb4 disposition of
- the German fleet ' bad not yet ben

brought before tbo peace conference.

Questions a to tha proposed'
of tha Kiol Canal or

ether Measures designed to remove the
rtrategic value of the waterway to Ger-

many also hd not been disenssed, he

"fee ussioQ of Marshal Foch'i leport
ly tho five great powers la the confer

ence will begin tomorrow, M. Ficaon
said. He rdtlcd that the economic

cp"ucil h4 0' yet eubmittcd Hi re- -

on the blockade question bat that
.rfiia would be studied ahor'tly in con-,- (

uection with the general military con- -'

ditiona which are to be imposed on
"

t Germany. ,'..'..

Poles Get the M'clls.

Warsaw, Friday, Feb. 28.-- (By The
" Associated Press.) The allied urmie-tic- a

terms submitted to the tkralne
government toUy by the lnter-allie- d

rommiasioa itipulata that Lemberg aad
the petroleum wella ahall be left ia the

Eanda of the Poles. It Is believed that

tha inttuenei of tha Ukrainian peasant

leader Ptlura will bo oufficient to iasure
ecepBea of th terms by Ukraine.

!
ing abroad, revising the 1!'I7 law deul

'

ing with foreign securities and requir
ing that manuscript arid printed mat-

ter and securities and rash he sealed
before being sent abroad. The Assem-
bly aiso adopted a bill to reimbiise the
enemy armies in the occupied districts
of Germany.

. .
Go To Work. Says Peasant Delegate. "

The features of the afternoon session
0 f the assembly were a sch by Dr.
He i,, leader of the Bavarian Peasant
party . in which he protested agnint

. . .i a 1. - r 1 1, ......tho niMnrBia nr inw i.inR i imb
ish blockade and urged Germany to do
what was possible to feed itself by a
little real work, and a lively (ontro- -

versy between Emmanuel nurm, former

(Coatinaed aa Page Two.)

GElISAIION

GROWING WORSE

-

POSSlble Fall Of tbert Regime
Reported; Forcing

Soviet Rule

(Br Om AMaciMnl Prew.)

London, March 2.--Tl.e possible fall
of the German government is reported
in numerous special dispatches received

! today from Berlin. The members of
the government have arrived at Berlin

1 to eonsult with the workmen s council,!
land a manifesto has. been issued. All
, the correspondents represent the situa
' tion as grave.

Bolshevist Propaganda Succeeds.
Berlin, Saturday, March I. (By, the

Associated Psesa.) That the Bolshevists
have iueeeedetLia their propaganda for
Soviet rule is amply evidenced by tho
government's indecision with respect to
. , . . . . . t. . : 1 I
'"P"? ' worp.

orkn2rB nl"0B

!"J' B'K- - J.Jil U.
dependent "".: "aM,!

.. tT.i.- - to

"ke W,mBL" aT?,B Jh?, W.?.""
ia an effort to overthrow the Scheldc-- j
man cabinet by launching a general j

strike with the purpose of forcing tho j

issue of Soviet rule. J

That tli Weimar fgqvemment is flirt- - j

ing witrf the latter idea seem to be in- -

dirated by the suggestion now being!.
considered that the assembly begin an
auxiliary chamber comprising memlicrs
of Soviet boards.

The German Bolshevists are employ-
ing new tactics, along political lines.
In Friday's elections to the executive
eommjttee of the greater Berlin Soviets
they ctptured two teats, their first rep-

resentation la that body, in which they
aad Ut independents have now aa equal

a. 1 At. i a .ntBiierman o re.iurr

Simoon'' ,0;Jhe

The alo rejected an amend-- 1

ment by Senator Kenyon, Republican. '

proposing'-fha-
t the vignette of Themlore

KnnMvelt annrar on the new securities,;
and another by Senator LaFollette toj
nrnhihit rnersion in sale of the notes.!
lie referred to numerous instances of j

allcgpl coercion by local councils of j

defense. Senator Gore, of Oklahoma,
Jlemocrut, also declared'that the soldiers
and Tsailors had been "compelled to
subscribe for Libe.ty bonds.

JAR HIES
BACK FROM FRANCE

Troopships Arriving Brought
Members of Various .

Branches of Service
'

Kew tork. March -A deUehmen, of j
23 medical officer, and w nurse, wno

have served in base hospital .,0. O, j

1 ranee, reiuroeu ioniKut u m ir.uo-
,

port Altangarex. The detachment was i

commanded by Col. Addiao Brraizer j

of Charlotte, S. Cn aad waa composed i

of me a aad women from Massachusetts
and Sorth Carolina. - ,

Tha Italian, liner , Aaterica and the
transport Niagara arrived here today
from Franea with,3,01T officer and ea
listed men of the American Expedition
ary Forces.

- Tha America's passenger list Included
headquarter. 3oth coast artillery brig-

ade, S officers aad 63 men ; headquart-

ers 36th coast artillery brigade, 12
officers and 64 men; 67th regiment,
coast artillery. C officers and 1,767 men;
detachment W regiment coast artil-
lery, 3 officer, and 106 men ; all regular
army units. The American also brought
107 casual officers and H-- .Italian resi-

dent of America who had served with
the Italian army.

The Niagara's list .Included the ad-

vance school detachment, 11th field ar-

tillery brigade, detachments of the 312tb

Irene mortar battery, and casual com-

panies 9 of Washington, 13 of Cali-

fornia and BIS of Michigan, together
with av detachment pf casual company
33 of Georgia. v

Chaplain John J. Brady of the Fifth
Begiment Marines, tha first Catholie
priest to go overseas a a chaplain, re-

turned on the Niagara, wearing a dis-
tinguished service cross for heroism at
the front. "Z.'""--,

to force consideration of the proitosition
of submitting to the people a constitu- - .
tional amendment for full suffrage to
the women.

The Senate has sent over to the House
several important' health measures and .,
likew.iseKenatnr Brown's bill for- - eall
Ing a constitutional convention. It hat
passed the bill submitting to the peo-

ple the ' question of an income' tax
amendment,- - which was first' passed" by
the. House.

The Senste hat disposed of the 'road
question by passing the Stacy measure

bond issue to meet 'UZ'A"' A
the House inconcurt

this action, the highway question will
be outo the way. However, if the
House should pass the McCoin-Mu- tl bill,
it would have to come back to "the Sea-- - .

ate for debate,
Investigation; of Rates,

The Senate is due to take up today or
tomorrow Senator, Wright s resolution
asking for an investigation of fir In-

surance rates in North Carolina. At tht
beginning of the session, the Rowan
Senator introduced a. resolution pro-

viding for aa investigation which wst
referred to the Insurance committee. It
remained there until Friday of tht past

(Ctatlnned oa Page Two.)


